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I. IIITNODUCTIOII

1. At its 4th meeting, on 21 September 1979, the General Assembly, on the
reconuendation of the General conmittee, included in its agenda the iten entitted
"Food p1661grns, Teport of the l,lortd lcod Council , and allocated it to ttre
Second Comnittee.

2. The Second Conmittee considered this iten at its 9th, 2oth to 23rd, 25th,
33rd and !5tn meetings, on B, 2L to 26, and.29 October, I llTovember, and
d Decenber 1!J!' An account of the discussion of the committee is contained in
the relevant summary records (A/C.2/3)+/5R,9, zA-23,25, 33 and 56).

3, The Cornrnittee had befare it the following documents:

(a) Report of the 1,"Iorld lood Council on the r"rork of its fifth session; 1/

(b) Letter dated 27 July 1979 fron the Charg6 drAffaires a,i" of the
Permanent X{ission cf }.,lorocco to the United llations addressed to the
Secreta.ry-Genera1, transmitting the text of the resolutions and frinal
Coromuni qu6 of the Tenth fslemic Conference of loreign l{inisters, heI<i.
at lez frcrn B to 12 l4ay 1979 (A/3\/389 and Corr.l)l

(c) Letter dated 2L October I9T9 ftol( the perrnanent Representative of
Democratic I(ampuchea to the United llations addressed to the Secretary_
Generat (A/3\/6fu);

(a) Letter dated 25 October l9T9 fron the permanent Representative of
Democratic l(ampuchea to the llnited Nations addressed to the Secretary-
General (A/3LI/62r and Add.1) .

Official Decords o I t]re ecnor.r 4ee-*].1" . hi'rt-'-f-r)rt h .tcec i nn S,,hnt Fr -+ta;:ryis-j.:
6 1...
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4, At its 9th meeting, on B October 1979,
stateflent by the Executive Director of the

the Coumittee heard an introrluctory
rrlorld Food Cou-nc i1 .

II . CONSIDERATION OF DR.A,T'T FXSOLUTTOIIS A/C.2/3)+ /L.g,
A/c "2 / !+ /L "r9 NtD A/ c. 2 / 3)t /L.rr3

5' At the 33rd meetingu on T l{overber, the representative of canada introduceda draft resolution (a/c-z/sl+/t'.9) entitled "concl-usions and rec6-rm"ndations ot.the llor1d Iood Council at its fifth session,,, operative paragraph 3 of lrhieh heora11y revised by inserting the words "r'ood and Agriculture Organization of theunited Nations" before the r,'ords "African Deveropnent Bankr. ihe revised textread as follows:

'&e ASgel31_]]sjenbty,

. 
nRgcafling its resolutions 3201 (S-Vf) ana 3202 (S-VI) of 1 May 1pf)+,containing the Declaration and the programne of Action on the rstabiistlnentof a Nev rnternational xcononic Order, 3281 (XIIX) of 12 Decenber 1pf\,

containing the Charter of Xconomic Rights and Duties of States, and
3362 (5-y11; of 15 septemb er !975 on ieveropment and international econornicco-operation, as well as the agreed conclusions of the conrnittee of the
tr{hole, established by the ceneraf AssenbJ-y in resolution 32/fT)+,

"Bearing in nind its resolution 33/9A af f5
implementation of the decisions" resolutions and
adopted since the T.rorfd Food Confexence in 19TL.

"Recalling also its resolution
which it established the llorld Food

'rHaving considered
its fi fth ministerial

note vith

331+8 (591X; of l-? Decernber 197)+, ly
Council,

Deeember 1!18, concerning
prograrnes regarding food

session, held at Ottava from 3 to T Septernb er 1979"

"Ig!i!g that rnid-point ha_s been reached in the decade
I'ood Conference was convened by the United llations at Rome

the report of the i,Iorfd Food Ccuncil on the ffork oi

since the l/orfd
in 1971+,

l. IaKes satisfaction of the
CounciL on the fifth ministeriaf

report oI the liorld Food
session; 1/work

"2. nndorses the concfusions and lecommendations of the r,irorld FoodCouncil at its fifth ministerial session 2/ and urges full inplementationof the reconmendations by all Governments-and organizations clncerned;

" 1 / Of f ic iaf Rec ords j+_t_e_!eEl4jE!e@1y, Thi rty_f ourth S e s s ion osuppt enenT-fri-lf 9 ll7Jtr71 9 ) .

"2/ Ibid., part one, para. 1.
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"3. Ilxpresses Aratitude to the international financial and other
insf iLurione r.lrii.rr'l-rl-l'/ the Fcllrd ,nr: A:rri.r'lirrro Orcanizaiinn nf thc
United lTationsu African Develolment Bank, /-sian levelopment Bank,
Inter-Anerican Dcve-Looment Bank, World Bank, Development Assistance CormitLee
otl the Orgarisation fol" rlconomic Co-oteration and Devefopnent, Organization
of Petroleum ]lxrrorting Countries Special tr'und, Xcononic Commission for
Africa, Fconornic Co:niss-Lon for Latin Arnerica, Econo"ric and Social Comnissicn
for Asia anai the Pacific and Econornic Conmission for l,Iestern Asia, which
co-operated vith the I'or1d Food Council secretariat in the 1,'orld-wide and
regional consultations aimed at identifying and removing the constraints
and bottle-necks to increasing 1666 aroducticn jn the developjng countries
and generating additional internal and external resources therefor;

"\. Xndorses Jully hhe conceTrt of food sector EtTategies vhich emerged
from lhe Council consultations as a r.eans for devcloping countries to reviev
their lood Ff16rl s r.erric.e ihe r",.lprranl rnlinic< qnrl nrnrlidc ^ rT^matrdrvlurr r !LJ

for identi fical-ion and prenaraLion ol invcsL-relt projecrs r'n food and
agriculture and to ster up the canacity for and mobilization of ir-vestnenl
i-c]rrdir- - 1rli+irnq1 avlcrhal .inancc, cn.l cF lc-1n^- f^^d darinif nnrrna 1js5sPulr r uuu
vhich have ror: vai dnnc so to conci.Jpr thp 

^.1^nti.n 
.1f a f^.1,1 q+rqiFov.

"5. Ca11s urlon donors to contribute resources to assist developing
corrn+.7iac i.l n?Fnarp f-^6-ea.l^T ctFq+adi^c.rLra!\ | rr o!

"6. Strongly urges developed countries and others able to provi..l,e
develonment assistance as lrel1 as internarionel institutions, to substantially
increase their assistance Lo thc food sectcl i

"7. IlqSIgff__qfUX the Councilrs call for more direct action by
Governrents to achieve greaLer eouiLy in food djstribution and ca_L.ls upon
all Governr0ents to co-operate fiith the Cauncil secretariat in assessing
experienee and advancing Dractical action in this field;

''8. ]{€ga iovernments rlhich have not yet accenLed bhe developnent of a
neI,r food aid convention of at least 10 million tons vithout weiting for the
conclusion of a new I'heaL Lrade o qrcenent to reconsider their position;

develorrnent aid, ',,rorld food secuTiry, gTeaLer eo_uity in the distribuLion of
6-^d flr4?if i^/ .-'r i-, -rnrtr'^hot f^^.,1 l-Falta.

"-l O. Decioes -trat Lt,. l-riterl llprinnc c\retar" qhalr o,-r'nr4 r.trrv hirh
prlorlty to meeting food needs and rela_ted actions in all econonic sectors
that contribute to tl-e abo.Lilion of lu:rger and absolute poverty in the over-all
conLext of economic and social devefoprent so that the 1960s may be known
as a food and develoiment decade rather than a decade of growing hunger
and frustration 1
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"11" Encourages the trlcrld. Food council to continue and to intensifv its
monirorino, co-ordinating and catafytic role on food rnatters and urges
Governments and international, intergovernmental and non-governmental
ofganizations within and outside the united ltrations systen ta support and
co-operate ful1y with the Council in this reEard.'r

6- At the same meeting, the representative of rndia, on behalf of states Members
of the United llations I,rhi ch are members of the Grnnn .f ?? inf?^dr1^Ar,l . draft
resolution (Alc.2/3)-+/L.r9) ""liti"J-;n"p.tt-.i ir-t"T.ria'ri.u"i""i"ii-.i rt"fifth session'r, vhich read as foll-ows:

rRgcalling its resolution 3201 (S-VI) and 3202 (S-VI) of 1 l,{ay l!ft+,
containin6l the leclaration and prograrn:ne of Action on the Establishlent of
a l{ew fnternationaf Xconomic Order, 3281 (fdIX) of 12 Decernber 197\,
containing the Charter of Economic Ri€lhts and Duties of States and
3362 (s*vrr) of 15 september r-975, on development and international economic
co-operation as well as the agreed conclusions of the Camnittee of the
!l1ro1e, established by the General- Assenbly in resolution 3Z/)_T\ 

"

. "Becalling also its resolution l:1+8 (f'XfX) of 1? Decenber 192!, by
which it establ-ished the tlorld Food Council to serve as a co-ordinating
nechanism to provide over-all integrated and contlnuing attention to the
successlul co-ordination and follou-up of policjes connernina f1^ri r.r^a,,r,+i^r
nutrition, food securir,y, rooa traoe ;"a-r"""-.;J, ;;;;rr-;; ;;;"r";;;;;;'"'
matters, by all organizations of the United. Nations systeaJ

"Further recalling the proFTamme of Action to lradicate Hunger and
l'{a-lnutrition contained in the Manila cormuni qu6 of the I'trorld rood council,
and adopted by the ceneral Assembly in its resolut ian 3?/jZ of 8 Decenber 1927,

. 
rrBearing in roind its resolution 33/90 of 15 Decenber lpJS concerning

inplementation of the decisions" resolutions and pro€ramnes regarding food
adopted since the T,,ior.l-d Food Conference in 19Tl+,

l'Noting vith regret the slon' progress made in solving the fundamental
food lrobrens 'acing the develoDing co rntries, in particular the food-prioriLy
countries and- other ri.eveloping ccuntries with la-"ge food d-eficits a-nd vhose
food situetion is stilI deteriora_ting, and in this contoxt, noting with deep
concern that the target of a )+ per cent annual grolrth Tate in the food and
agriculture sector of developing countries established in the rnternationaf
Development Strategy for the 1970s and end.orsed by the r,,trorid Food- Conference
held in 19Tl+ has not been achieved.

"Noting with concern the strong impact of food-stuff imports on the
balance of palments o' developing countries, in particular the least
developed countries,

'rFar rrimi-- iic -r -^-- ^^--. r -^-+
everywhere ,
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of the Programne of Action as
Feform and Rural Development

"Takint" into account Lhe relevant lart
adopr.ed at lhe lforld Conoerence on Asrarian
held at Rome in July 1979,

ttllaving considered the report of the liorld Food Council on the \^'ork of
its fiftl r:,inisterial session, held at Ottawa, Canada, from 3 to
J September 1979 r

"f. fxrresses iLs aT'oreciar:ion and thanks to the Governnent and neople
of canada for the exceuent facil-ities and generous hospitality lrovided for
the I.lorld Food Council at its fifth ministerial sessionl

"2, Ta.lies ncte of the agreed conclusion on food and agriculture arrived
at by the C;ttitt." "f the 1ihole at its second session' which constituted
an in?ortant input for the work of the lrorld lood Council at its fifth
mihi ciaFi a1 caccinn'

of the Ijorld !'ood Council on the !'rork of"3.
its fifth

Tahes note of the report
ministerial session; 1/

"lt. Takes note of the concept of food sector strategies vhich emerged

from the Co"ncil consultations, and invites the Council to examine this
aatter further, having due regard for the principle of full- reslect for the
developrlent plans and priorities of developing countries, lrith a view to
enablin€t interested countries, pa.rticularly the food-deficit developing
countries, to consider the advisability or othervise of adopting food
strategies vithin the frane ork of their nationaf development progralnmes '
and to report ta the General Asse ibfy a"t its thirty-fifth session, and
considers that development assistance agencies, whether national or
ir.tarnetinnel ah^rr l.l nn- ral,a l-.hF nrpnqrqr:inr l)f a national food sLrategy
a aarrliiinn f^r /la1/al^rinanr. aqeiqt:n.-'-:

ris .itF^no.lrr rrr,:cs rp'el^n-d ^t-r1--ics. international institutions and
ntr*r"q eh l;-f'J;;;;l;;-Tevelopment assistance to increase subsLantielly
their assistance on ccncessional tems to the food sector in orcler to enable
developing countries to achieve the a.greed tar6:et of a )+ per cent annual
grovth rate in agricultural production, for which the estimated necessary
elenent of externaf assistance vas accepted as being $US B'3 billion, at
'lo?5 ^r-.i.aq pnnrrpllw anrr r,'iih . hion lcoree on COnceSsiOnalitylLa ) PL rrrJ r qr4rqq+rJ

"6. Further urges that lhis tarqet should be reached by the end oC 19BO'

having r.gaiE-E6-TG-Eep concern of the international c onnmrnity as a whole
to its urgent na-ture;

"V Officia-I necords of the General Asse]4bly, Thirty-fourth Session'
suppleloent No. 19 (A/3\/\9),
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"'(" Endorses the council's carl for greater eouity in food distribution
through nore direct action by Government s and stresses the need for suchaction at the international and national 1eve1s, l,rith due regard to thepolicies followed and conditions r:revailing in the respective countrres;

"8. cal1s on Governments, arl relevant organs, organizations and bodiesof the United llaticns syster_j other international oraanizr.tions_ ,nd theinternational cornnunity a.s a whole uo give 
"."1. 

t f*i'orf""ii" irl iil"i,policies, proEranmes and actions to the eradication of hunser andmalnutrition everlnrhere in the r,rorldj

"9. urges Governments that have not yet agreed to the conclusion 01.a
ner\' food aid convention for an absolute mininurn flor,r of assistance oi atleast 10 miflion tons, even in times of high orices and food shortage, todo so without delay and in any case not later than ni.d_19B0, and viihout
avaiting the conclusion of a ner,r l,,heat trade agreement i

"10. Urges a1l countries, larticularfy those developed countries v.hi chare not yet contributing to it, to achieve inmediatel-y the 5OO,OO0:tontarget for the International nrr.ergency Feserve and consider its enlarocrnerrtin response to gror,ring ernergency neecls;

- 
ttll. Urgqs the traditionaf donor countr.ies and those in a position to

do so to provide additional food aj.d to develoring countrjes in order toassist them in building national food reserves;

.. "tr". gtropgly caqs upon donor countries to do thelr utrnost to preservethe nutritional value - in narticular the protein element - of their loodaid;

. "13. ca-l]-s -*pon traditional donor countries and those in a position to(ro so, conslderiirg the gror,iing need of the develoling countries foragricultural inputs and their increasing costs" to increase their asslstancefor agricultural iaputs " especially fertilizer, through the appropriatebifateral- and/or nultilateral channels, in particulaa the InternaiionafIertilizer Supply Scheme of the Food and Agriculture Organization of theunited i'Iations, and also to nake substa:rtiiI contribu.tions to the seed
rmprovement and Development prograrnrle and the Action progra-rune for prevention
of lcod Losses of the !'ood and Agricultuxe crganization, so as to reachthe agreed funding level of $20 rnittion for each:

'IL. Fecomnends tha.t fhp r.n,r ,hn Aa-j^, i t.,.d,r* ."l-1! rLu* L rre
xanK and the reglonal developnent banks undertake
the need to irnprove food securitv infrastTucture
an that basis" initiate major investment effortsthat request such assi stance 1

OrganizatJ.on, the llorld
systernatic assessrlent of

at the nationaf 1eve1 and
ln the devel oniro corrrtries

"15 , Reguests the fntelnational
conLext of its financinp f€cilities,
meeting the rise in the food inport
countries I

l{onelary Fund to provide, I'ithin the
ad d. j tiona-L bal anc e -o f-lalment s ruprort fol"

bills of lor,r-income " food-deficit
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"16. I'lotes r"rith deep concern that no pro[lress ha.s been achieved towar,ls
the solution of the long-standing problens of agriculturaf trade r,rhicll
scriously hanper over-all food froC.uction in the vorld and affect in
particular Lhe exoorLr of clevelopirg counurics I

'Lf. UI6es the develoled couni.ries to LaL^ urgent action in the
r'l if t'eranf -o-^t-.'.+;-- +^,,-ra to approve and implement long-standing prolosafs
rrhich rril1 bring about the removal of Cistortive patterns of production,
naintained through a system of subsidies and protectionismi

"18, Ca1ls upon the developed countries to orar,r up concrere prograftmes
for ad.justinq their agricultural sectors in order to facilitate the access
oi oeveloning countries to their *arkcts ol fond Fnd agriculru:al lr:oducL;,in rerr, serrii-1rrocessed and nrocessed forr..

"1!. Fecomrrercls th3.L Lhe develolecl eountries shoulcl bake steps to
improve the Generalized- System of Preferences and to extend it to a r.rider

o-?i^,r t.,,-t ^^uF^nr'l io- i-^1.-n.i-- --^r-osced prd qe-i_nrnepssed
ry^irl^J.e nf di-pal- avn^?l- ini-orael- +n derratar.irr anrrnrpiaa. i- +Li.
connexion, technica-l essistanceo including assistance in the fiefds of
rese:Lrch, dcvelo1]menL and marlrctine. -LSl_ be provided so cs l-o enabl_e
develrnin. co-lhtr ias t. tFkp frrll qdvrnr"o^ 

^f adr^o.l anaaoccinnc.

"20. Recommends that the .llorl,d Food Council heep constantly under
review the iraoa,ct of trade on the fevels of food prcduction in the wor]d,'with particular reference to the economies of the developing cor,rntries,
ta\in- .irtn e.r<.: rcraj-'^r -.Fe ne^aqc.rr. jn--rr-e -.,h.ioh f hF, .ri+fa+F.l ^r-4.sof Lhe United l.ations systen coulC proviCe;

"21. nncourages the llorld Food Council to continue and intensify its
rnonitoring, co-ord.inating and catalytic role on food matters and urges
Goverrunents and inte-rnational, intergovernrirental and non-governmental
organizations rrithin and outside the United l,la.tions system to accord very
high pricrity to food needs and to support and co-or:er.ate futfv ..+ith the
Council in this regard i

"22. Request s
rcorr'1 rr eaac i^n ^f
levelopment Decade
the Assenbly at its

the nconoxdic and Social Council to consider at its seconil
l-980 the proposal to declare a United. ;tations Food- and
in the 1980s anal submit altrrrorrriate recor:mendaticns to
thirty-fifth sess ion:

"23. Reconmrends that a1l- Vembe" Sta,tes and international organizations
concerned tffi- iffiEdiat e steps to put into operation the Five-polnt plan of
Action on lloald Food Security approved by the seventy-fifth session of the
Councll of the Food ancl Agriculture Organization of the United i:lations and
endorsed by the l,Iorld lood Council at its fifth session, rainly as an
interim measure after the failure of effarts to achieve a nore adeouate
system of '"{or1d food security.'l
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7" At the 56th rireeting, cn B Decernbev, the Cornmittee considered a draft
resolution (A/C.?/3\ /L.f 13 ) entitled "Report of the l,lar1c1 Food Council on its
fifth se:sion'', 'rhich r"as subr'rit ted by ilr. ahsan, Vice-Chairnan of the Cor,n.iLtee,
on the basis of informal consultations heftl on draft Tesolutions A/C"2/3\/L.9
arld A/a.?/3L/L.I9. consequently, the latter Lvo draft resolutions vere withdravn.

8. Ar the sane neer-ing, Lhe comr-.iLtee adopLed drafL resoLurion \/C.2/3t+/L.ltL3
( see pa-ra . 10 ) .

o. A"i -r lt c pdnnl i1r ^n !F- 4*.41 --.^1r', irn ciziFna'r+.q r,rore qede hw the
representatives of Brazif, Canadao Bulraria (on behalf of Bulgaria' the
Byelorussian SovieL Socialist Fepublic, Czechoslovakia" the Cerrnan Democratic
llenrrhl ic- l,rnr'"rv I'nn-nl i: Pnl rnd thc ITkra ininn Sowiet Socialist Renl.blic and
the Union of Soviet Socialist ?epublics), China, Ja.pan" llew Zealand and. the
Unitecl States of A:irerica.

I]T. RECOId.4TJIiIDATIOI\I OI TIIE SECO'ID COI'II4ITTEE

10. The Second- Committee recoruoends to the General Assemblv the adoption of the
foltor.iing draft resolut ion:

nerort of rhe alortct rood Cound

The General A.s s embly,

Recalling its resolutions 320f (S-vf) ana 3202 (S-vT) of I llay I97l+
nori.ririr- '.hp r,=nl p-el:c-n :nl tLe Prc oremr., ^f Acrion on bhe lstablishrnenl of
a i{er,r Jnternational nconomic Ord-er, 3281 (XXIX) of 12 Dece-mber lpl\ containing
the Charter of Economic Rights and Duties of 3tates, and 3352 (S-VII) of
15 Sentembcr L975 on develolment anC international economic co-oleration, as ve11
as the agreed conc.lusions of the Conmittee of the I:ihole ]lstablished under General
Asscnb-Ly Resolution 32/11\ or, sone aspects concernind food anrl aflriculture' 2/

I. " 
elElg_glSS. its resolution 33[B (]{XIX) of 1? December 197)r, by vhich it

established the Ilorld Food Council to serve as a co-ordinating nechanism to
DrovilF, over-'r- | inlporai.erl pr,l cr-r-ir'rir.c a1-.'Artion to the Successful
co.ordjracion a.nd fol lov-.up of po-Licies concerning food production, nuLr-ition"
food secLr-Ltv, food trade and rood aio, as weLf as olher r-lated 0ratters" oy all
..lroanizel- ianc -f rhe TThi+a.l lTel-inre errefom

Frtr{.her rp.al lintr fha Pr.^r'r a,inF aF Ael-inn f^ rradi.afa H,rhdar and
'la-LnuLrition, contaired in the Ilanil: Conlluniqu6 of tl.e rlorf d food Counci1 3/ and
adotted by Lhc Oeneral Assenbly, in its resoluLLon 32/J2 of B December 1977,

2/ See a/3\/3\ (rart TI), sect. TI , para. lB.
l/ Oificial Records of the Generr.l Assernbl.y. Thirty-second Session.,..-S'rpllement I;o. lt (A/32/19F; nart one,_Dar* 1.
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as ltelf as Lhe itexico Declaration of the I'orl d Fond C^rrn.i'. 4/ r,1onr ed hw l1.c
i o7AASSenro_Ly fn _Lrs l-esoLu'-1on JJlyu ot t> Decembey --, , -:

mind- the provisions of its resolution 33/90 concerning the
decisions, resolutions and prograrnmes rcgardinf food adopted

Conference in 1974 
"

itnr,l arnan +.af i ^h
since the .tlorld

,r/ lDfo..,
part one, para.

of the
Food

Iiobjnp vith reprer Lhe slow -orogress -ade in solving Lhe fl^ndanental food
nrobl e-s fa.ind t hF dFVel.)nihE" co rrr.r-iFq. .i. r>rr:in.r'lpr -nnd-rrrirr.i Lw r-n'11tlrlgg
and other develocin.- countl-ies rri rh large tood de::cirs, '..'hos e food situarion is
still deteriorating, ancl in this context, notinl l,,ith deeD concern rhat tne target
of a )+ per cent e-nnual Cro\dh rate in the 'ood and a.orjculture secLrr of
developing countries established in the International Deve.Iopnent Strategy for
the Second United jations Developrert Decade an4 endorsed 1y the t'orld FooC
Conference in 1971+ has not been achieved.

ilotino vitf e^n.f'Tn ihe s+.-on- i-nc-i ^f f.., -+r-ff i-*^F+- -n lLo lirlance
of palrr.ents of fcod-im-oortina dcveloping countries, in particular the least
developed. countries.

'ecosnizinr" 1-he1- ih. rac^.ncihililrr fnr iLp ,-]errplnnmanl- nf fnnrl rnd
a.sricr:ltrrro I nrodrrcr:inn Ii^< nri-ari l v uil.h +ha ,Jevclnrirr .r.r-r.Lries Lhertse_[ves
and LhaL there -is an incl easi-F e.fort and growing cortrrtitnent by developing
countries to acceLerate Lhe devc lopment ot tneir 'ood end agricu-ltural sectors,

5a6F!1'F* i-- i+- --r^nr r-.,ln i+-anf -'a h-rrspr anrt rel liril-ir]Il
everlMhere and, in that eontext, the need for grea.ter international action to
irnnr"ava i hc nvaArrnr r'nr rnrl rli ctrih,lr'i^h ^f f^^^

lg\llq iflte account rhe relevant parts of the Doclaration of PrinciDles ard
',ne ei6ffiffie E-Ii ii6i-adonted at the iiorid Conference on Agrarian Feforn ano
Rr rFr l n6rr6l^nhah+ c /

Expressing its deep concern that a substantial part of r,{orld resources,
materiaf as r^rel1 as human, continues to be cliverted to armaments i,nith detTimentaf
effect on the internatlonal security and on efforts to achieve the nev international
a.^h-mi^ -rn6- :h^t1,.riho +.he q^t.rl.irn c- fnn.r i} ^hl.,ne 

.-A .p- tino .rrn.r

Governments to take effective measures in the field of rea.1 disarma.rnent that 'lrould
inclease t.he possibj liljes of allocario. of Lhe resout-ces now being used for
ni,Licary !urroses to econornjc and soc ia-L cleveloomenL, especially devetopnent of
developin.o counLries" and uporad:'ng their food cordiLions,

lhirty-third Session, Sup.pfement lto. 79 (A/ 33/19 and Corr.l)
1.

J,/ See Report of the llorfd Conference on AArarian neform a.nd Rura-l
D"v.Ioorur c, I6el-12-76 ,l,rly rD?D-(Llc,tqRD/cumra I rsse'bJy
by a note by the Se cretary-General (A/3\/\85).
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fifth session, held at Ott ar,ra fron 3

the r'ror1C Food Council on the work of its
to 7 Septembet L979, U

1. -xrlresses ics aptlg!13!!l_jg]-llg!.89 to the Covern"r.ent and Deop_Le of
Canada for the excellent facilities a,nd- qenerous hoslitality provided for the
I{orld Food Council at its fifth ministerial session:,

2. Talies note vitl*sa,!l-s_Igg_!-lgl- of the agreed conclusion on food and-------.---------------=---:-----agr:tculture arrlved at by the cormrittee of the Trhcle Established, under General
Asserrbll/ Resolution 32/\7\ at its second session, rrhich constituted an imporua:ru
input for the work of the Ilorld !'ood council at its fifth ministerial sessionr

3. Takes nilte with satisfaction of the reDor.t of the Tjorld Food Council on
the rrork offictr: 6/

4. Iaires note of the concept of food sector strategies that energed from
the council-iEnfilultations, invitei the t7or1d rood council to examine this marrer
furtl ,r, 'ravin^ due reFar4 for the nrinciote o' trrl 1 resrect -or thc deveropnent
ll 'r-r: and rriorities ot deveropinc'countries, rrjth a viev to enablirg inLeresred
count rj es 1 larticulnrl y fooo- deficit de.refoning counrri es, to cons ider the
advlsability or otherwise of adopting food strategies r,rithin the franel,rork of
thejr r-tional develoament rr-rogrannes, and to report to the Gener.al Assom'lly abits thirtv-fifth sossion, ancJ considers thaL dev,^loonent ass-lstance agenciei,
rthether national- or international, should not rnake the preparation of a national
food strategy a condition for development assistarrce;

5. ElfglCryjge€ developed countries, international institutions and
cthe's allle to provide develotnent assistance to increase substantially their
assistance on concessional terns to the food sector in ord.er to facilitate for
developing countries the achievement of the agreed target ol a i+ per cent annual
gronth rate in agricultural production, for rrhich an estimated necessary elementof externar assistance is i;8.3 billion, with i(,5 bilfion on concessional terms,pl 1975 orices, as r".entionnd in Lhe Frorrar,ne ol- AcLion to llreriicrtc r{ungcr andllalnutrition contaiued in the l4anifa Conrnuniqu6 of the rrlorld !'ood Councitt 3/

- b"- 
-^Iur.thel ur.e; rhat lhis iarnet lshouE/ be reaclted if possible by the

end 01 19bu' havrng regard to the deel concern of the international conununity as
a whole regarding its urgent nature l

T. .lndorses the llorld f'ood Council's call r'rtr- r'r-'-:tcr Fnrritv in food.----------:---''-_--._--"_-dlstrfbutron throurh rnore direct a,ction by Governnents and stresses the need for
supportive action by aff Governrnent s " Ifith iLue regard to the polieies folloved
and conditions prevailing in the respective countriesl

6,/ Official Recordq of the
Supplement lto. 19 (A/3\ fi-9

General Asselubl Thirt -li'^rl r+h Reecinn
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8. Ca1l,s upon Governments, all relevant organs, organizations and bodies of
the United Naticns system, other international organizations and the international
community as a whole to give very high priority in their policies, progranmes and
actlons to the eradication of hurger and malnutTition everylthere in the world;

9. Urees afl Governnents that have not yet agreed to the conclusion of a

ne1,' food aid convention for securing the achievement of an absolute ninimrm flow of
assistance of at feast 10 million tons" even in tines of high price and food
shorrage, to reconside- their position and urges that every effort should be made

to enlist new contributors and to increase the conmitments of existing ones, in
order that a new food aid convention can be concluded without d.e1ay, in any Ease.
not later than the niddle of 1980, and without avaiting the conclusion of a new
international grains agreement :

10. Urges all countries, partieul-arly those devefoped countries which a"e not
yet contributing to it, to achieve immediately the 500'000-ton target for the
International Emergency Reserve and to consider its enlargement in response to
grol'ring emergency needs :,

11. Urges the traditional donot countries and those in a position to do so to
provide additional food aid to developing countries in order to assist them in
building natianal food res erves;

12. Strongly calls ulon donor countries to d.o their utno st to preserve the
nutritionat r-al-ue, ineluding the protein element, of their food aid;

13. Ca11s ulon traditional donor countTies and those in a position to do so'
eonsiderjng the groving need of the developing countlies for agricultural inouts
and the increasing costs of such inputs, to increase their assistance for
agricultural inputs ' especially fertilizer, through the appropriate bilateral
and/oa multilateral channels ' in particular the International- f'ertilizer Supply
Scheme of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Itlations o and also to
make substantie.l contributions to the Seed fmprovenent and Developnent Programrne
and the Action Progranme for Frevention of lood T,osses of the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations so as to reach the agreed funding leve1 of
i.ZU ml-Ll1on IOI eacn:

1\" Reconmends that the lood and Agriculture Organization of the United
Ifations " the ]^lorld Bank and the regional development banks should consider
undertaking a systenatic assessnent of the need to improve food security
infrastructure at the national level as a basis for a maJor investrnent -'ffort in
the developing countries that request such assistance;

L5, fnvites the International Monetary Fund to consider providing, within the
context of its linancing facilities, additional balance-of-palrments support for
nFei,ino thF r-isr. in the *nnd irt^?+ r^i-1e.f l.r'r-incone., food-deficit countriesl

16, Notes with deep concern that only limited progress has been achieved
toward-s the solution of tbe long-standing problems of international trade in
agricultLrlaf products which adversely affect exports, particularly of developing
countries, and whose solution cou-l-d. nake an important contribution to improving
over-e"1l food production in the vorld; 

I
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I7. Ca1ls for urgent action in the different negotiating forums to rnove
towards the approval and implementation of proposals to bring about the reduction
and. elirtination of barriers to trade in agricultural products, in particular in
relation to those of export interest to developing cor.rntries and thus to facilitate,
j-nter a1ia, more efficient patterns of production;

18. Urges developed. countries to make their best efforts to adjust those
sectors of their agricultrra,l and manufacturing economies which require protection
against exports from developing countries, thus facilitating access to the markets
of food and agaicultura]. products;

19. Recornnends that the general system of preferences should be expanded to
cover a vider range of processed and semi-processed prcducts and, whenever possible,
agricu-ltr-lral conmodities and that the system of information on using the general
systen of preferences, providing technical assistance - jncfuding assistance in the
fjeld oI research, developrrrent and narketing - should be enlarged and incroved to
enable developing countries to take fu11 advantage of such preferencesl

2A, Reconmends that the -I,iorld Food Council, in accordance with its mandate,
should give continuing attention to the impact of food trade on 1evels of food
production in the l,'orld, in particu-Iar with reference to the eccnomies of the
deveJoping countries, rsing to the maxinum extent possib.Le the necessary inputs
vhich the different organs and. organizations of the United Nations system should
provide;

2l". Recorrrnends that all l{ember States and international organizations
concerned should take appropriate steps to put into operation the Five-Point Flan
of Action on world Food Security approved by the Council of the Food. and-
Agricu.ltuae Organization of the United Nations at its seventy-fifth session and
An4^rcAd 1.\r +l-F I.T^r- d E^od Council a! its fifth session" 7/ Il]air::y as an interirn
measure until a new international grains a€reement has been concluded.

7/ ,? l,i\ "*^ n6'+ +i'^ narc ACulrsr lrdra. L r \u/ dlu ]Jor r Lwe t yata. r) '




